Dear Year 5 Parents

Traditionally, Year 5 parents help with the catering preparations prior to and on the evening of the Year 6 Farewell.

There are a small group of parents who have already begun organising the menu for the food preparations including the quoting and ordering. But we still need your help to make the evening a success for Year 6 Students 2010.

What kind of help do we need?

› Your time! Please volunteer to help prepare, serve or tidy up....

If you can help please complete the slip below and return it to your child’s class teacher.

If you have any questions please call:
Tracey Wiggins on 8021 9118 or 0402 651 502
(Joshua Wiggins’s Mum, 5D)
wiggins5@optusnet.com.au

Yes! I can Help with the Year 6 Farewell

My Child’s Name:__________________________________________   Class:_________
My Name:________________________________________________
My Email:__________________________My Phone Number(s):________________________

I can help with (please tick) □
□ Cutting up fruit- 2.30pm, in canteen
□ Making sushi/vegetarian spring rolls ready for delivery to school by 7.15pm
□ Cut and package the Graduation cake
□ Serve food from approximately 7.15pm (bring own utensils e.g. tongs, pizza cutter etc)
□ Serve drinks from 7.00pm
□ Cleaning up from 8pm (please bring tea towels)
□ I can help anytime between _______ and ______ on Thursday 9th December, 2010.